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Iter. T. F. rial, ot the Western TbejU.g-IralSfiainar-

will prech in the Presbyte-
rian Church rooriiing and evening Sor. 24.
A!l are innied.

Tne new plmnk paeement. now being piao
ed along the entire front of Printing House
Bom, will be a decided ani much-neede- d

improvement.

The Ll&ir County Coramisaioners baea
published a notke offering a rewar-- J of $0
for the arrest of the man who shot William
Lee. of AHoona. On last Thursday nijjht.

The annual inioa thanksgiving service
will be held in the if. E. Church, tbii place,
at 10: . , Tauraday. November 2Wb.
Eider A. W. Conner will preach the aermoa.

It Is estimated that rt will t $10.0(4 to
repair the damirs dn by. momt rain
aturms lo the new auver vauit In the T:
nry court, in which nearly 100,000,000
ir(i doiiara ara atored.

J lilies Baer ia hoM rvg court at Bedford
this werk. He will hold a threa week's term
there, wbaa be will retera to Somerset and
firId t two- - week's term here, ea making
five co&secntive weeks on the bench.

About now the turkey begins to look
aix.ut him for a safe ahiding place, the coon
hunts a hollow tree, the quail cowers under
a bunch of grass and the red-hea- d terrapin
acra'ches deep into the wnd. Thanksgiving
day is nijrh.

The last flood engine was taken into the
Attoora shops List week. There were thirty-thre- e

of them disabled in the Jane disaster,
seven requiring first class repairs, which in-

cludes new boiler and fire box. Ttie rest be-

ing principally third eias.
A wailes at an Erie hotel is seriously

pnxt rated from fright, the result of a practi-
cal jke played on her by a young man who
placed a life like snake auder her plate at
the dinner table. When she turned the
plate over the toy sprans; into her lap.

In a rase taken np from Mercer county,
the Supreme Court reversed a decision of the
lower court giving a man damages for an in- -

' jury sustained on a defective sidewaik, for
the reason that the man knew that the side-

walk was danperous, and that in persisting
iu walking over it, he was guilty of contrib-

utory negligence.

The I m () estate of fieorge PmSst, the
cccemr.c Bib'.e i?t whodied in Allentown
in lH, which has since bsen in
becaue of a!!e?-- d ezorbitant charres, has at
last been settle.1 at a cost of $tn.0u0 and an
allowance of SrC for expenses. Weelern
heirs will ench iwive $!9.0uOf and Extern
ht-ir- s each $I7,"0.

l"ua'quainUfd with the gtuue birds of this
coiintn-- , a new arrived Gerrann living near
Scranton, shot a barnyard turkey un-le- r the
ioiprt-sMo- that it was a wild fowl. He took
it home aad had it cooked, and was about
to tit down a: the dinner table to eat it when
he su arretted for tilling bis neighbor's
poultry.

J. G. Or-I-e and W. 11. Koootx, Eqr left

for llarrb irg Monday morning to attend
a meeting or toe Fax.Son 1M, wnica is
now in sesior. in that city. Mr. K xintx
will prrsent the petition of the distillers,
Swaitavr. Eisr'nujTi and Sbnlts. who were

i onvicted and sentenced for violating the
liquor laws, for a pard.ro, and Mr. Ogle w ill

j resist the application.

Literally the sweetest conple on record
is a ;iair arrested ia Pittsburgh, a few cighu

Tire man was a gnicer. and, with a

companion, ha.l snocumbed to the
prowler' i lianrf j! mrluene and had ge to

p in tiie mom back of his store While
tossing amund the fl xr tiie spigot of the
m Masses barrel was kaocked out and the
pair were covered with synip.

A A-e- from the Gmnensvill Coke and
Iron Company to the H. C. Frick (Xke Com-

pany for 5 OuO.Oi), and a mortgage from
the Frick Company to the Fidelity Insur-

ance Trust and Deposit Company, of Phila-

delphia, for $2.'K).600, baa been filed in Fay-

ette County. The deed embraces a tract of
S.0) acres, eompru'ing 3 original farms,
and will occupy over 100 page in the deed
book.

Mr. Thomas O. Winters stepped into the
IltitLS com posing room Monday afternoon
and at once cried "go-ret- ." Tom ia a son of

Juhn Winters and served an ap-

prenticeship in this oiSce. Quitting the
stick and rule, a half dozen years ago, be
turned his smiling face towards the setting
sun and a great experience has been his in
that time chasing red skins and stcam-boatir- .g

en the Mississippi.

The President has amended the civil ser-vi- e

rules so as to provide for filling vacan-

cies ia the railwaymail service by certify-

ing for each vacancy the nansea of the three
pen-on- having the highest ftandirg on ex-

amination resident ia the counties on the
line of road on which service is to be ren-

dered. The former practice was to invaria-

bly certify the three persons standing high-

est in the entire State in which the vacancy
occurred.

In the Icember lLirixr, Jeorge William
Curtis will have a word to say about truth-Vilin- g

in tle newspapers. The true Christ-

mas feeling, he thinks, would enable one
who doubts the veracity of the press to see

that the daily press, in its accumulation of
interesting information, and in the variety,
interest, and ability of its treatment of great
public qnestions, is just what it claims to be

one of the very greatest wonders of the
world."'

The announcement that Dr. J.E.Miller
hv decided t oome to Somerset and locate
will be pleasant news to many of the citi-

zens of this coramamty. Dr. Miller has bad
twenty two years experience ia the practice
of medicine and in that time has earned an
euviahle reputation a a succfal practi-

tioner, nets a graduate ofTilSa College,

i Ohio - aud of the Jefferson Mtdiral College.

He h always been a dilligent student and

las kept fj'.ly abreast of the times in medi-

cal arieoce. He is j'istio the prime of life
and is irosFw-e- of a character, not only as a
pvican, lut as a man, that inspires

and esteem. Although enjoying a
Urge and lucrative practice at Berlin, be
has concluded to come to Somerset agaiDst

the earnest protests of hi many friends and
pttewt at that p'ace. We welcome the
U x Uyr to Somerset and hope that his career
here may he pnwper.ms and Mioressful.

C.nnse! for the Nicely brothers arc prepare
ir g thf fairs W take their caw before the
Tardon at the aeeticg of that body

in December. The Supreme Court'! deeis-t- n

ia the care was rendered at tx recent a
date to allow theoj to present their petition
to tiie Board at their November meeting,
which ia now being hd in Barrisfaarg. On

just what grounds the members of the Board

will be aeked to exercise tlieir pardoning

power in behalf of these condemned wretch-

es it is hard to surmise. They have been
lairiy tried and were foand guilty of com-

mitting a most brutal marder. The Supreme

Court of the State baa reviewed the ease and

has sustained the judgment of the Court

below. That there will be no pardoo grant-

ed theoa goea wr.boit sayiag. The record

in the case we understand has been returned
fpm the Stipreaie Court and the proper pa-

pers have been forwarded to the Governor,
who will, in all pobbuity. fix an early day

or the execution.
The Sither of the conlemted men, Mr. A.

A. Nice?, caiied at the jail Saturday morn-

ing and was rerv pMperly refued admission

br 5!jerIJf McVillen. Ijiter in the day be

returned accompanied by one of bis sons'
attorneys. Mr. and the two were ad-

mitted to the jail and permitted to to have a
converca'ion with Joe and Dave.

This was the first visit of the old gentle-

man since the unfortunate day when the

boys made their ineffectual attempt to es-

cape. Dave, we are told, has become resign-

ed' to hia fate and expresses no hope of par-d- o

u or dim mutation of sentence. Joe, on

the other hand, says he feels confident that
something will turn up to prevent their be-

ing executed.

"He Glvoth HI Beloved Sleep
Henry Itrubaker, M. D., the

physician and eminent citixeo, died at his
residence in Somerset on Tuesday evening
last. Ee was the yjcngest child of Major
John En;baker, aud was born in Berlin,
March 31, 1S27. He was educated by private
tutors and at Allegheny CoHefe, Meedville,
Pa. In 144 be betran the study of medldcs
under Ir. J. H. Reidt, of Derlia, and sub-

sequently be attended the Jefferson Medical
College, at Philadelphia, and on March 8,

14oL received bis deirree of M. D. from that
institution. He first began to practice ia
New Lexington where be remained about 18

mouths. Then he located in Berlin for a
brief period, or until 13jG, when he removed
to Somerset.

For more than thirty years Dr. Brubaker
has been prominent in Somerset County and
his ferae has Car ontgrown its limits. In
ability and attainments he towered high
above his local contemporaries, while his

and advice was eagerly sought by
them. The Doctor's ambition ' was limited.
insofar as he dec! iaed trm pting offers of pecu
niary gain and broader fields for the exercise
of his stiil. He repeatedly remarked to hia
friends, who, recognising his
ability, wondered that he should confine
himself to the sphere "country Doc-

tor : " "I love the people of Somerset.
For thirty years I have shared their joys and
sorrows, and anion them I want to die.
Not, however, after I have become incapaci-ate- d

by some bodily or mental affliction,

bnt when ia the midst of practice and in the
full enjoyment of all my faculties will I
welcome the en 1. "

How bappy iu his death. How true to
his calling that entailed countless) hardships
and vicissitudes.

The Doctor was as fear! of disease ss be
was of death itself, and was always teady
when duty called. Who among the people
of this neighborhood can ever forget the
unselfish heroism he displayed a lew years
since when a poor, miserable family resid-

ing a short distaaee north of town, was
stricken with small-po- The whole coun-

try side was thrown into a paroxysm of ter-

ror at the mere thought of that loathsome
pestilence breaking out ia their midst, and
all feared te venture near the d readied spot.
Not so with the brave physician who attend-

ed to their wants with untiring devotion,
not only alleviating the pains of the body
but furnishing them with subsistence, and
when death finally came to their relief, with
christian fortitude and with bis own hands
prepared the bodies for burial, made the
rough boies in which they were encased,
dug the graves, and after tenderly laying the
diseased bodies to rest, with uncovered head
in the bleak winter air said a prayer for the
repose of their souls before covering them
over with earth and erecting a rude slab to
mark their last resting place. All this was
done without the hope of remuneration
other than a sat istied consciousness of duty
performed.

Dr. Brubaker lived his profession with a
devotion that challenges comparison. No
thought of gain ever penetrated bis mind,
but how to rel'eve pain and eradicate dis-

ease was always predominant. For this
purpose he surrounded himself with a vast
Lbrary filled with the best aad loftiest
thoughts of the master minds in hia profes
sion, and every moment that could be spar-

ed from his practice w is occupied in storing
his trained memory with the approved
modes of treatment as science suggested
them. He was a frequent contributor lo the
leading medical journals ol the country and
his articles were widely rea l and discuss-

ed by the profession.
Outside of his profession Dr. Brubaker was

unquestionably the most cultured man in
the county. His tastes were entirely liter- -

ary and sir. entitle and the extent ot nis re-

search and reading was without bounds.
His library comprising hundreds of care-
fully selected Tolumee was the joy of his
Lfe.

A practice of more than thirty years had
brought him into contact with almost every
family in the community, and none knew
him but to love. He was truly the " good
physician," whose very presence was as a
ray of sunshine in the sick-roor- a and
brought trust and hope, and healing to the
afflicted.

His was an elevated standard of profes-

sional duty and he fell a martyr to it.
Worn in body and weary of mind be went
from household to household ministering to
the suffering and bringing relief to the af-

flicted. "I was sick and ye visited me."
Overtaxed nature could no longer bear the
strain, and with evident knowledge that the
end was near, he calmly arranged bis busi-

ness affairs and laid down for the longed for
rest that knows no ending. East snd peace
came to bim as to a weary child, and he met
death with the cheery, benignaut smile with
which be bad always entered the sick-roo-

of his patients. The unexpected announce-
ment of his death was a shock to the entire
community. Mourners went shout the
streets and sorrow sat prone at every hearth-

stone.
" Life's race well run,
Lite's work well done.
After that, rest."

Death nearly always deals an irreme-

diable wound, but in this instance noth-

ing seems wanting to make affliction very
bitter, and Mrs. Brubaker and her family
will be remembered in many hearts with the
deepest sympathy.

The last sad rites were performed at 10

o'clock Friday morning, when a vast con-

course of mourners followed the bier to the
grave. Rv. Appleton Bush, of the Metho-

dist Church, conducted the services, and to
his kindnese we are indebted for the manu-

script of the following beautiful and appro-

priate remark! delivered at the Doctor ! late
residence :

D.kiLT Bilovid : I kniw how vaia a
thir.g it is to hide a grief with the flowers of
rhetoric ; and by the skillful use of words to
make our fellow-m- en believe we are rejoic-

ing, when beneath there is the heart-bre- ak

the anguish known only to the bereaved.
Yet I would rob death of its terrors, and this

of gloom ; aad give yon for the for-

mer the hope of immortality, and for the
latter the liaht of the anpel's presence who
once forever rolled away the stone from eve-

ry sepulchre. The sepulchre is no longer s
dreary prison, but a chamber of sweetest
rest.

" Tls now a eel where easels use
To cone ani a: with heavenly news."

That the death of goo-- and useful men
should be particularly noticed, is equally the
dictate of reason and revelation. The tears
of Israel Sowed at the decease of good Jom-a- h,

and to his memory the funeral women
chanted the solemn dirge. But neither ex-

ample nor argument is necessary to awaken
the sympathies of a grateful people on such
occasions. You have assembled to express
your sorrow, and aad and solemn weeds cov-

er you. I, too, bring my tribute of lore to the
tomb. The loving hasband, Jather, friend,
whose body lies in our midstdied just
where the shadows of life are longest, and
are merging into the twilight of age. For
three score and three years be has lived. For
thirty and three years he has been the min-

istering angel in many of your homes, driv-

ing from your threshold the foe that at hat
has been victorious over bim, and invading
his owa hearthstone, has left it desolate. For
yoi be died. Thus do the ooblast lives be
safrifioed, and the richest blood be shed. If
every heart whose anxious Sears he chased
away, and every ot-- e whose pain he relieved,
were to bring an immortelle to bis grave, he
would sleep upon a bed of flowers, and ail
the town would be full of fragrance. Where
duty called, there be was found. He was
brave and tender, loving, and, true. To
the world, as be went about bis life work,
be was as the oak ; bat in the sacred circle of
home be was as the vine, dinging fondly to
those be loved, exhaling the perfume of true
affection. Intellectually be climbed the
heights ; where blow the breesea of God s

eternal truth," and though his pastor, I have
gladly learned at his feet.

I know he bad his failings, else be would
not have bees human ; on these IK
the veil which covers ha man frailties, rest.
All this be was because be was a Christian ;

for forty years and snore be loved the Lord,
and in the full poastswoa of his faculties be

directed that he should be buried " accord
Ing to the rites and ceremonies of the Meth
odist F.oL-co- ehurvb." savir.e, " I have
full Ctith and belief in ber teachings, and
implicit confidence in the Christian religion
in the immortality of the soul, 4ud in tne
life everUstinc. This declaration, more
than any other, sheds glory on his character.
All else death destroys. Religion abide
with him on his deathbed. He died a Chris
tian; that is all that can make his name
great in eternity. That only of him will be
enrolled amidst the archives of eternity. Let
not the sneering men of the world persuade
yoa that this declaration resulted from an
enfeebled state of mental (acuities. His
Odiniun cooceraina Jesus Christ and the
Hj!y Scriptures bad long been settled. Ad'
dressing the dying and treading npon the
allies of the dead, I beg you to remember
this declaration that eomea from the heart
thai is still and the lips that are silent.
" 1 have implicit ou3 hmce in the Christian
religion, in the immortality of the soul, and
in the life everlasting " Ia this hope we
lay bim io rest. Hts life work is over. The
morning of bis eternity fills our vision
What more shall we say ? lie was one of the
characters whose lives have blessed society.
and whose works form a column high as
heaven "a column of learning, of wisdom.
aud ofgreatness, which will stand to future
ages, an eternal monument of the transcend
ent talents of the advocates of Christianity,
when every fugitive leaf from the pen of the
canting infidel witlings of the day shall be
swept by the tide of time from the annals
of the world, and buried with the names of
their authors in oblivion." Everything but
religion as forgotten ; ever) thing else wiM

foil. But this, tbe tower of the christian's
hopes, will abide. Its base is adamant. It
is cemented with richest blood the precious
blood of Jesus.

Tbe ransomed of tbe Lord throng its gates,
Though embosomed in dust the bodies of
the redeemed "rest in hope." Bot this is
not the place, and our heart is too full of
grief to exhort tbe living, (for lam a mourn
er here) and the dead is beyond our words.
We turn with tenderest sympathy to those
whose hearts cry :

"O, for the tonch of a vanished hand.
And the sound of a voire that ia still."

Bnt words cannot heal breaking hearts.
We can only bow our heads and weep with
those who weep. What a wealth of love
love of wife, children, and friends, may be
covered by one little mound of earth. Yet
there is much to sootbe your sorrow, dear
friends, for he died after a long life well
spent. "He lives longest, who lives best. A
grave is a solemn place. There ail earthly
comforts foil. What can we ear to the wife

ben the last look of love has fallen on ber
from fast dimming eyes T What can we say
to weeping children who have n their
father's last hour at hand? Every earthly
prop bteaks and pierces the hand that leans
on it. One only pillar bears the everlasting
love and faithfulness of our Goi and Saviour.
Yours is the sorrow of a great loss; but
yours is also the consolation of a great love.

I have re.leemed thee, I havecalled thee by
my name; thou art mtne. hen we com-

mit our loved ones into the hands of God
and say, '"For them Christ died," then we

can be still and know that He is God. Just
as there is nothing so dark as a grave with-

out hope, so there is nothing more b!esse4
than to lay away the body, weary with life's
burden, whose soul has departed in peace,

because it has seen the Lord's salvation.
This is our hope. This is the consolation

bich ia Christ's name we offer you who
are crying with David, lam distressed for
thee, my brother Jonathan ; very pleasant
hast thou been unto me; thy love to me
was wonderfjl, passing the love of women."
And may the Infinite O.ie grant yon that
measure of His grace that when all the fam-

ily gather at home np yonder where tbe
many mansions be. and where now the
father may be playing with his children, that
whoever shall lay away the last one to resit
can say of you as was said of David and
Jonathan, "they were lovely and pleasant in
their lives, and in their death they were not
divided. To oar Brother, our Father in
Israel, we say "farewell." Djar" friend.
"farewell," until in some brighter clime we
bid you a glad "good morning."

"Into toe eternal shadow thai girds our hfe
arounl.

Into the infinite silence wherewith Death'
shore Is bound.

Thou ha.it gone forth, beloved; and I were
mean to weep

That thou hast left life's shallows, and dos't
possess tbe deep."

Thanksgiving Day.
In his proclamation fixing Thursday. No-

vember 28, as a day of Thanksgiving, Gov-

ernor Beaver says: "Not unmindful of the
deep waters of affection through which
many parts of our Commonwealth have
passed, we can rejoice with them in the con-

stant and abundant stream of charity which
has flowed from all parts of the world for
the alleviation of their suffering and the
mitieation. so far as such ministrations can
avail, of their sorrow. Lt the day be one
of devout worship, of hallowed memories,
of present cheer, of social amenities and of
large-hearte- d benefioence, and so shall we
honor God and be a help aad a blessing to
our follow-men.- "

Litter Living Age.
The numbers of the Liting Ajt for the

weeks ending November 2d and 9th contain
The Triple Alliance, and Italy's place in it,
Conlem;mry Renew; Mrs. Fenton : a Sketch,
by W. E Norris, Part III, Long man i ifipi-sin-

A Court-da- in Fiji, CornkUl iljizine;
Sir Philip Francis, Temple Star; Some Remi-
niscences of the Author of "Jane Eyre."
Gentleman Xvjaiiar.; Russian Characteris-
tics, Part II., F'trtnlgkd Rxiew ; The Life of
a Girton Student, Human's World; Rome in
19. Nineteenth Century ; Sir Charles Dan-ver- s.

Part X , Temple Bar; la the Forests of
Navarre and Arapm, by the Rev. John

Murtnigktlj Serine; The Imperial
Bank of Persia, Aittie Q Iieeiev ; The
Latest Life of Steele. CoiUempnrasy Review ;
Wild Ducks and Duck Decoying, Satiotud
Review; Madame Reramier, TempU B.v ;
Reminiscenses of D an Ganrer, AtknueM;
Araonj the Boulders, Spectator ; and poetry
ami miscellany.

For fifty-tw- o numbers of sixty four large
pai?es each (or more than 3 300 paces a year)
the subscription price (Is) is lr.w ; while for
$10.50 the publishers offer to send sny one
of the American $100 monthlies or weeklies
with The Lieij Aje for a year, both post-

paid. Littell A Co., Boston, are the publish-
ers.

$50 Saved on Every Ton of Johns-
town Flooded Barb vVira.

Twenty thousand pounds sold in thirty
days, and every pound satisfactory. Send in
your orders. Price, two cents per pound.

Jas. B. HoLOtsjiCM, Somerset, Fa.

A Unique Feature of the Pennsylva-
nia Limited.

The Pennsylvania Limited, performing a
daily service between New York and Chica-
go, needed but one feature to complete the
perfection of its appointment. The men
had their porter and barber, and now the
ladies have their maid and Tbe
introduction of the maids is as novel as it is
a unique feature. It exists on no other res-ala- r

train in the world, and the ladies who
travel will appreciate it heartily. The maids
are colored women, and there is one em-

ployed on each train. They are especially
charged to took after the comfort of ladiea,
children and invalids. They are to assist tbe
ladies in making their toilets, to dress their
hair, and serve as a hand-mai- d to them in
the fullest sense of the term. They will bave
an eye to the children, and bave a care for
invalids and ladies who may travel without
a male escort. The convenience and com-

fort of having an attendant of one's own sex
will be cordially appreciated by timid wom-

en and those who are inexperienced in trav-
el. The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
snd tbe Pullman Palace Car Company de-

serve great credit for their persistent efforts
to enhance the comfort and pleasure of their
patrons.

Malilon Sch rock's delivery wagon ia seen
on the streets daily, delivering Groceries,
Floor and Feed to bis many patrons.

In the Recorder's Office.

Deeds Recorded Marriage Licenses
Issued.

IIIT BXCOItOSD.

John Fyock and others to Molly Berkey,
property in Psiot township ; rxtnsideradoa
$57 50.

J. T. Shipley to Frederick Engbert, prop-

erly in New Baltimore; sonsideradon $430.

R. S. McMillen, Sheriff", to Harrison Sny-

der, property ia Black township ; considera-

tion
'$t,5i0. '

Samuel W aimer to John Weimer, property
in Mllford township; consideration, $1,910.

John Weimer to Carolina Weimer, prop
erty in Black township; consideration $1,
000. -

William Kfetcbmaa to F. 8.; Bisell, prop
erty in Eiklick township : consideration
$12,000.

Sarah Shroyer's Administrator to Frank
Maust. property in Salisbury ; consideration
$175

Frank Manst to J. M. Hay, property in
Salisbury ; consideration $475.

J. W. Bendsr to H. F. Eicbom, consider-

ation $30 49.
Jacob Croyle's Executor to John Croyle,

property in Shade township; consideration
$7U.

S. D Livengood to Ellen Frank, property
in Summit township; consideration $4,000.

Confluence Association to John Hanna.
property in Confluence ; consideration $180.

Elizabeth Harrington to Julian Bittner,
property in Milford township ; Consideration
$25.

Rebecca Growall to Julian Bittner, prop-

erty in Milford township; consideration
$25.

Jacob Ankeny to Evangelical Association,
property in Jefferson township ; considera-

tion $20.

MtKaiaec litis sis.
Charles H. Shaffer, of Somerset town

ship to Anna M. Shaulia of Jefferson town-
ship.

William Aaman, of Somerset township
and Anna R. Stauffer of Stoneycreek town-

ship.

Henry W. Men horn, of Garrett county
Md. and Christina Horchler of Eiklick
township.

John P. Jahn, of Pittsburgh and Ida M.
Ferrell of Berlin.

Joseph Shaffer, and Anna Bell Thomas
both of Hooversville.

January Jurors, .

The following named gentlemen have
been drawn to serve ss jurors at a special
term of court, beginning the second M'onday
in January :

TBiVXRS jcaois ntsT wxix
Addison Thomas E. NulL
Allegheny Henry Hart gee, John Warn- -

bausrh, Henry W. Bridegum.
Brothersvalley B. F. Ray man, Rufua

Hay.
Berlin Borough Gersban B. He.Tley
Conemaugh Herman Walker, Jacob M.

Lohr, Samuel P. Zimmerman.
Confluence Borough George G. Groff.
Eiklick George Lowry, Dennis Wagner.
Greenville P. J. Lint.
Jefferson Henry B. Sch lag, Jeremiah

Broucher. Jacob Ltvan, Albert Ilemminger,
Justus Bowman, Silas A. Flick.

Jenncr Samuel Spetgle.
Larimer Crias Murry.
Middlecreek D. R. Cramer.
5Ii!ford-AIb- ert G. Will.
Somerset Charles Heiple, Samuel Judy,

S. S. Miller. L. D. II. Tayman.
Stonycreek F. O. Doucherty, Edward T.

Glessner, W. Koontx, Eli Poorbaugh.
Salisbury Borough H. A. Smith.
Shade James Berkeybile.
Summit Geo. Zlud.
Upper Turkeyfoot Jonas Meyers, Wm.

K. Kregar, H. H. Witt.
SETOSTO WXKK.

A 1 l son H. a MoCulloch.
Brothersvalley Henry N. Coleman, Cyrus

M uaser.
Black Ross Heinbaugh, Christ Anltsy .

Confluence Bor. Ojo. McD jaald.
Couemaugb Isaac i"oder.
Eiklick Chas. Kauff'.nan, Jackson Pile,

Jeremiah J. Folk.
Jefferson Joseph L. Miller, Frederick

Sham is.

Jenner F. G. Neffl
Larimer Crias Giig-r- .

Liwer Turkeyfoot E uamel Firestone.
Milford-Si- las A. Walker.
Middlecreek Jonas Garey.
New Baltimore John Lilly.
Paint Hiram Geiser, Simon P. Geisel.
Salisbury Irvin M. Riymon, John M.

Coleman.
Somerset Borough Frank Weimer, John

Winters.
Somerset Township Henry Hoffman, J.

W. Cupp, Jacob C. Diets, Rosa Bird, John C.
Barron, Frank Stahl.

Shade Isaac Manges.
Southampton Jonathan Marts, Jr. James

Pratt, J. B. Baker.
Stonyrceek Peter Speicher, Daniel Sorber.
Crsina J. B. Davis.
Upper Turkeyfoot Jacob C. Youciin.

Creat Bargains.
Hamlsome Plash Jackets at ten dollars,

worth twelve, and Piush Coats at fifteen,
eighteen and twenty dollars.

Mrs. A. E. UhL

BO YER'S MAJORITY.

orriciAL acTTtvs ran all ths cooties
OtVE SOTEB Gd.&M.

T.

The following table is m.h up from the
official returns from every county ia tbe
State :

boy xs. BisiavB.

Allegheny 4.70 Adams 50
Amili.-U-ll ;1 HrTKS
eaer 1,473 Bocks - sis

Bed lord js Ounbria- - i
hiair I.Sol Crbua, . JIM
Brii.nt rjtt centre.. Set
hut er j t UniHi. SO
( amerou , J. L.M
Cliester .101 1 Clinvm 37J
Crawtortl Columbia sj
Lisuphin l.sw ( 'nmberiaud
lwiwre , 'ire. Eik xft
Erie ijiS Ksteue. U
Forest ivi Fultoo itzFranklin aji.r-ii- e j
Ullllliajf i.Q stio Ihiiyh
iaiiaua Luserne ija
JefferM 4S.1 l.venininj 1 Jii)
Jamais 17 Monrw 1.. )

Lacuwaiua al Montour art
Lanster S.T.'l Northern (.urn ls
Lawience Nontiumberiand IM
lieswiuB SJ Kike. 45Mckean t,uub ?eliuyikul yj3
Mereer Mi,uvaa 4,7
Mifflin is va o.... 47Montgomery 77 .Veuaoreiad. 7HS
Perry 7 York IV,7
Philadelphia 4j,0T
Hotter :tv Total 1T69
snvder
Somerset 1.4 v
9i(tieiianna 1

Tui 2.7S
f" HtVenango .... gjj
Wsttwi 1,12
Vt astiiBirtoa 1.3s

.in,.nf
Total..

Bigler auj
Buyer's ma.. -- J0,4,

DIED.

SHAFFER. At her borne, on Nov. 7,
1S?9, Catharine Shaffer, wife of Henry Shaf-
fer, aged 6-- 1 years, 10 months and S days.
Tbe deceased was a faithful member of Frie-den- s

Evangelical Lutheran Church for over
'50 years. r

KELLER Oa October 27. 1S39, a the
home of his Joseph Rosa, ia
Shanksville, P- -, i'svid Keller, at tbe age of
83 years, 9 months and 11 days.

His pastor. Rev. Hiram King, conducted
the funeral ssrvicea and consigned his body
to tbe ground ia the Christian hope of resur-
rection and the im mortality of the fature
life. His wife, Catherine Keiler, preceded
bim to tbe spiritual realm, having died
August 19. ISs9, aged 8 years, S moot ha and

days. Her pastor, Rev. Welsh, of Frie-de-

, officiated at ber funeral.
These aged people were helpless for a con-

siderable time before they psesed away, bat
they received the most praiseworthy and de-

voted at ten lion from their w and
their two daughters. Their descendants are:
S children, 21 grandchildren and 30 great-
grandchildren. H. K.

MARRIED.

SHAFFER. tslIACLIi On Nor. 7,
at tbe parsonage, Somerset,

Pa., by Err. Hirans King. Mr. Charles H.
Shaffer and Miss Anna M. Shaulis, both of
Jenoertown, Pa.

REES. MILLER. On Sunday Nov. 10,

at the home of the bride, in Middle-cree- k

Township, by Elder Josish Berkley,
Mr. Jostah Reese, from Fayette Connty, and
Miss Barbara Miller, of Somerset Co., Pa.

mi
ha ljuSj

017DEH r
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pnrtty,
strenrtia. and boieomenew. More economical
thaa the ordinary kinds, and cannot e sold in
eonpetition villi the muitiptdeaf low text, short
weiifht, alum phiihAte powders. VV.-I tmitt iaru. KotAL Basim ruwDKB CO.. ) Visll Si
if. V. jaiir.'suiit

FOR 1890.
Consider Serilnur'i Hugo; when yoa are
deciding upon your reading matter for next
season. The subscription rate is low $3.00
a year.

Tbe standard of the Magazine is high.
Its spirit progressive.
The illustrations are interesting and of
the best.

There is cot space here to give even a sum
mary of the features to appear next year, bnt
among other things there will be s NEW
DEPARTMENT aud ADDITIONAL PA
GES, and groups of illastrated articlea will
be devoted to the following subjects :

African Exploration and Travel.
Life on a M jdern War Ship (3
Homes in C.ty, SuS irb, a.id Country.
Providing Homes through Building Asso-

ciations.
The Citizen's Rights,
Electricity in the Ho'isr-hol.l- ,

Ericsson, the Inventor, by bis Authorised
Biographer.

Hunting.
Humorous Artists, American and Fjreign.
There will he 3 serials.
Robert Louis Stevenson will contribute in
1S0O.

Each rcbject, and there will be a great
variety this year, will be treated by writer
most competent to speak with authority
and with interest. Readers who are inter-
ested are urged to send for a prospectus.

S3 cents a nuraoer; 51 w lure months.
CHARLES SCRIBNER S SONS, 713 Broad- -

way, New York.'

oRPUAXS' COURT SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate.

VIRTUE of an order of sale twued 01 1 of the
Orphans' Court of somerset Counts, i'a.. and

toraUrer'ed. I wU1tbjm to public sale on the
premises ia Allegheny Township, in said County,
on

SA TCBDA 1', DEC. 7, 18S0,

at t p. tn. the following real estate, situate
ia Alles-oen- To . Cix, F.. bounrfw
by lands nf Jesse lleVii ker. Mrs. Xnrlaia. Wen.lel
" r i hci , juiuu aidu i, rnnni tree, a, .innrpw
Werner, Francis wmbau,'h anl t'naneis Suhre,
eoDUiiiiiiig

290 Acres axd 62 Perches,
there Vlng a twn-itor- v log bnnse and 1" barn on
tbe premiieaL About acres clear. iW cre oa'
whieJl is in roeai'.ow. ami the helmtiea well tim-
bered with wbite oak and rork oak. The fiarta
is in gooo and in a guod aeighburhuud.

TERMS.
One-thi- rd in hard, the balance in three eon si

annual pHyny-n- wiiomit interest. Tee per cent
of hand money la be pa t on dav nt wle.

HK.VSY F. WESER,
novU. Ext r ofHeory o. Weber.

YOUNG'S
Reliable Drug Store.

When you need anything In the
line of

PURE DROSS OR MEDICINE,

Don't Fall to Give Ms a CalL Being
a Graduate of the Philadelphia- COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. -
I am prepared tit fill all Physicians'

Prescriptions and Fami'j Receipts

with saiefj and accuracy. My line of

TOIXET ARTICLES, "

PERFUMERIES, SOAPS,

SPOXGE-s- , TRUSSES, ic
is the largest and best in the Connty.

Palasr's F123 Tcilst S:ap,
This is the best and cheapest Soap on the

market. One trial, and yon will always

use it. Remember,

3 Cakes for 25 Cts. 3
For a

FINE CIGAR,
I only ask yoa to try my leading brands.

Call and examine my fine line of

Holiday Goods.
Visitobh Always Welcome. Both

ENGLISH AND GERMAN
Language spoken. My motto,

" Purity . and Accuracy."

BlSPECTTrLLr

Charles Young,
Sueceisor to C H. Betxiorct,

SOMERSET, TA.

o court sale
-- OF

TalnaliB Real Estate.
BY VIRTrE OF AN ORDER OP SALE tsmed

ef the (Jrvhaas t of )meret County,
Fa, to the arKleriiueJ direrted. I will expos
lo putrite on lae premises, in Somerset Twp.,
in said County, on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6, IS89,
at 1 o'elork p. m. the f dtowict real estate, late
the property of Jatiwarlii aU,owis, dee d . vir:

A certaia tract of Ukixl uuaie in Stunerwt Twp
SntnemetOuuDtv. F., srfji.inuia; lands of eiah
V,iie,a. a Mivts'der. Wni. Saraoed
Boueiiaer. Kmer khuads. and other, eontaiuin;
twohuo.irel and twenty acres, aal aouwaace.
Then at a anua

DWELLING HOUSE,
bask bona, bene atabiai sprin; house, an4 ether
outhuiiiiins on the premise. Ahont IIS aere
clear ; Z acres in mexiuw ; there i a uoI sti-r- ar

eamp at about fee aad Ii keeiena ; alsn,
an orchard at efaoiee fruit oo the premise. The
tana i in a food state at euiuvaaiuo.

tjeris. :
I,(W9 In hand ; tl.ttO remains a lien, the Inter-

est ot which Is parable to Mary kboad. Tim
twisnre Iniunlial paymeoisof two hundred dt-lar- s,

to be seeured oo the premises ; tea per orut.
of tiaad money on day of iie.

FEA.NK C. EHOAIM.
novlsV Admintstratar.

Stone IN THE Bladder.
wow rr was arasovc. an. Tut vaiseunocs

BArmise or tnt svrrtsis.
Vr. E. D. pasosa, a wU knosra book keeper of

K L.ter, !C T., write : One day 1 was aetrl
with a pain la the lower prt of my taek. Next
eame a sup(a vi the ortue, aud arate pi:n.
sons ht advice, sod a told that Y.J syaiptum
were those ofsaoiM in the Bladder. I will act
try to describe what I went through. Kan at
the means taken produced any benefit tibiU X

besaa tbesseof Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
remedy of ftondoet, X. Y. Gradually the mora
serious symptrae brsnta to yield. The pal a
ed, the caluious or rtone having been

Dissolved by.thej Medicine.
Flam this tune my recovery was complete, and

1 am readyrto tastily ibadiT. Kennedy's Tavor- -

lta Bemedy saved my life." Mr. Lyman Craw
ford, drugs tit, of sprint-add- , Mass. savys "for
rears I was aStctsd w.ta Kidney IXsease is its
most acute form. 1 rted diflfcrtBt kind or treat
ment aad peril a sreat ueci ot money. my to
find mrielf one taaa ever. Lit-- keniiedv Fa--
Torus Remedy iay;it with a perfect reco'.ee-Uu- o

tit ail Mass wa oooe for am ts toe only
taiuf that dittos th slightest good. I tain's tot

PERMANENT RELIEF.
I am now well and reran-- . I have reeotn mend

ed ibis medicine 10 inajiy peopto lor avtduey
they ail aaree UQ me is aayiiig that

Dr. Lavid kenned jr favorite Kemedy hs But
it equal iniiie wide wurid le this distrewiii;
aud often UtaX eompicim." Air. W. Moum, ot
CAtku ai V. Mti ,ir manv vears 1 auifered

i tmea gravel. Finally my wile iiid-e- d me U) try
a UAtie of Lir. lviu h.eiioly s ravoilte Keme-d-

TograUfy herl BoutiDte bottle. I used that
and two tie tairee botaies mure. aa-- te kali a
kuig story khurtl aia a weil Brno."

DS. XESXIDTS FA V0RITS BEJIEDT.

rBETABZO BT

Dr. David Kennedy, Bondont, X. T.

II per bottle. Six tor to. By ai! drtunjista.

EXECUTOR-- NOTICE.

iMMt ofJohn firsdr, deed, late of Quemahon- -
inij Twp. Somerset tVeinty, Pa,

Letters teeiamenury on the above estate iavinaj
been (ranted to the d by Hie mwr
autnoruy, uotice Is hereby ijivea toallpersuns
Indebte,! to sid estate to make Immediate iy-nsen- t.

a lei those haviaa; eiaius against the smue
wiil (resent theiu duly aoiac-ntina- d Ketiie-me- nt

to the nndeixirced. at his reHenre, oa
asturday, theUUa day of eai tier. i w.

HtKMAN W. BKKKEY.
botOL Exeeutor.

J. Vi. BiEsxcKBB, Attorder- -

TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.JCLE
lo Christian H. Yoder. of Snzar Creek. Tusca-

rawas County, qio-- . Caaiel H. Yoder. of
(inlown, Caaibna County, ra . Bartsar Vo-

der, intermarreit with bwac Wincen, of Mt.
Hope Ohio ; and Aarou 1 Voder, of JlKldie-burf- f.

In t. :
Yua an hereby aotiSed to be and appear at

an i orphans' t otirt to tie heid in and lis-- soerset
County, P., on Monday, the ath (lay of lecemtjeT
next, the a and there to accept or reiuse to take
the real ertate of iauiel C. Yoder. dee d. at
the valuation, or show cause why the
tsune nhould ant be suid.

dherMTs oiiire, 1 K. 3. McMILLES,
Somerset, Oct. JU. M. J sheriff!

YUIIT0R'S NOTICE.

Haritie been appointed Auditor by the
txirt of iuaerset Coiuty. Pa., to pa

upon the exeeptions tilel to the of tUm 1

Hrubaker. A'loiiniMrirfthe estate of Jseph
dee'l. and make di-l- moo to nd

tmrnit taraw lelly eotitlel to the fund, noliee
is herety sriven that I will attend to the duties of
said ppriin:rnent at my ee, in fomewt, i'a..
Friday, November , lej, when and where ail
persons interested may attend.

VALEXTIXE ITtT.
octm. Ami lor.

STATIOISTEIIY,
ARTIST'S MATERIALS,

Fancy Goods.
y

Twt uiaacsT o stsrr asoTte srroca ia
VMC CITV.

PlilfXIN'O-- OF ALL KTXTJS.

Especial Atlf ntioa giTca te

Engraved Wedding: Invitations
and Cards.

ar-- Nail Orders Receivs Prmpt Artantioa.

JOS. EICUDAUH & CO,
4 FIFTH ATE., PITTSBURGH.

FALL OF 1889.

SECOND ARRIVAL OF

New Goods
AT

Parker & Parker'
Goods at Bottom Prices, aad

Trade a Booming.

Trade a Booming.

Great Bargains in 11 De- -

partments.

Xow is tbe time to boy your

MC3LI.X3, SHEETINGS, XAPZIX3.

TABLE LISEN3, TOWEL?, SHIRTINGS,

GIXGHAUA CALICO 3.

BLE.ICHED AND rSBI.EACHED COTTON

FLANNELS,

PUtrN, RID, BLCE, 'GRAY AND BARRED
WOOD FLANNELS.

We have a large and elegant stock of

Dress Goods,
Unerjrtaled by any we have ha.1 hereto
fore, consisting of Lachimerce in all the
desirable colors, Henrietta Cloths in
all the new colors. Good batrvains
in Goths. We bave tbeoa in all
the different widths, colors,

acd prices. Our stock of

Black ! Dress I Goods,

ia all the beet make, from the cneapes
op. e bave in stock a splendid

of Black Silks, EUi-- and
Coloreti Rhadamers, Eiack snd Col-

ored Sarahs. Black and Colored
P!nhem Blitck and Odorel

Velvets. Fancy TrimmiDirs
ofall kinds to match. Dress

Good Good., at bij
Bargains.

A FULL STOCK 0E UNDERWEAR

For Ladies, Misses Men snd Boys, at Bar- -

CUE. Oar stork of

NOTIONS
is Complete. Hosiery, Hand kerchiefs. Kid

O loves, Jiitiena, bullous. Laces.
Cents' ar.d Ladi Kuraib-in- g

tioous. doaething new in stock.
Double faced PUts(es in all Col
ors, Suk and bat in LhanaasK
Table and Maud Cover. 1 he

CM, Stall cM EMM Ccmt2rs

Will be found well stocked in

Jersey and Beaver Jackets,
New markets. Plash Jackets,

Mantels, and Plash Coats.

Oar sales in these Goods have gone way be-

yond our expectation this saAsm. lit

BLANKETS
We Laelii;e, Hrktai.dgtay, very cheap.

CaH and see as, and the largest and most
complete line ot lry tjono and Notions,
Cioaut. bhawla, ri anaets, (Jems and Ladies'
FuicUbing tjoodsi we have ever had the
pleasure ot showing.

Butterick Patterns Sal.
On

PARKER L PARKE R

NOTICE!
Our line of Xew Fall and V'inter Good i now corn plete, wh'ch tine we .; yr to

Inepert in person, or by send.ug for samples) brfore yoa boy. Bio e wul i,.ie a
few of the new things :

:DRESS

NOTICE!

Mohairs, Black aad Cors, 50 Cent to Finest Grade.- "Seiiisnn,
" - " "F.nst. Serje, 5

Wcoi HenrietUs, B:acVm1 Colon, 39 Cents la Finest Grade.

CLOAJv , DEPAETIENT.::--
New line Jerseys, 50 Cetita to Finest GraJ

" Jackets. $3 10 "
" 5 -New market,!
" - "Plush

" " " "sattjoes $1 to

GLOVES, HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
We has many Special Barjains ia this line. Ottr fast black Wool Iloe at IV U.

are ex Mti good.

:NEW TRIMINGS.:
Fringce, Waids, Gimps, aad everything'

We inTiieyoa to give us a call, and

35 Fifth Avenue,

ESTABLISHES 1331.

PALACE of MUSIC.
MELLOE & HOENjS

77 Fifth Avenue, 'Pittsburgh, Pa.
Kariman, Mwt Harrington, 2nd Mi Pianos, j

PALACE ORGANS.
:The Best Pianos,
; The Lowest Prices,
; i

" Mr. E. C. Welch, of Friedens, sells for us ia the Som-jers- et

district, and persons wishing to purchase an instru-- j

ment will do as well, aad get one at the same price, as they,

would by coming to Pittsburgh. Write or Catalogues,-IjTerms- ,

clc, tolJJ
r

E.LC. WELCH, Friedens.omsrsel Cojanty.; Penn'a.'i

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hodsl Drag Stsr.is Rapidly E.c:2nng a Great

Favorite with People h Search ef

FRESH MD PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stu , Sponges, Truses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes. &c.

THS DOCTOR GIVES FZRSOXAL ATTEtTIOS TO TEX COMPOCSDISC! Ot

Pliysicmns'PresGriiitions Family Beceipis
ejfA r CARg BEIWi TAKZX TO VSM OSL T F&1S3 ASD fCtE AiHCL3

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBMDS OF CIGAHS
Always on hand. It ia always a pleasure to display our good

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. EVI. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA.

FEK,3SrEK,
Close-Pric- ed Store- -

Petiole Congress.
Thiccnt represents the Emer-

son Prtiole CnnjrresB in Kansrt-m- o.

Porpoise, Cordovan an i
Calf; has a double mre one
being placet! hack. and the oth-
er in front of the ankle-hon- e

--thus preventing the strains of
the rubber on the ankle-bot.- e

and preventing the iroreasa inst
beins; chafed and defaced bv

Withoot question
the eorain Shoe is the

II
SHOES nAMi:rcV'

nTTrT W.

E rwtprtfally rail on to the
lin of the mo- - eaMonable

stylr" in the trade, and we
of

NERBROTHERS, Somerset,

A Hotel at Cumberland.

Tie Paughman bave
the

AMERICAN HOUSE,
At raTnhr'anil, and refl'tnl and

the wiil Hi.n- -. nl mail it first-cta- s

M,t!, lo wimi?Ki!'" thm trv-U-

w at) tariie, ail li.(uors Ai the bar.

He al) Has In with the itel a larr
qaanti-- r of arnt risitjr pnr 014
Kyc M tw '!. bv tbe gaoo,

at tu tuiio las Ja"ce3 :

Two Year oM at PI per ga low.
" - -Three i
"-- -;-

The prir of the p't " rerts tir nrb ralm.
The prve of the a biarr anl Jnr atwsf

the hu b w.i nire riiaia
attrin tuu and sU oflers w

S. P. Swwitzar.Caabertaiid Md.

A SOLID
DTE EL FENCE!

or
METAL

r Tlf- - TCIU KKHBiSS
or
Oamdcm aK ArVtn, .m4mm Wuli 'ilm f felhM

rLtsrECltn LaTH. IM)B
A, v; ljt luakifGa: maileti tree

CHTILfL EXPANDED STETAL CO
II waster Br, ra.

'irtw as la. Giv Uu

GOODS.

ia the Trimming' Line at Low Price.

would be please-- l fc sen i yon Samples.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

ESTABLISHES

The Best Organs, t

The Easiest Terms.

fart that we constant! kep in stwk a
anl trinst servit-i)!- e goisl, of tr,e Ixlt
invite comparison ofoarprlow

DMIXIsTaATOi:"!?

hixaim of PaHv Esnfoa. 1r .! isu at Teoe.

Letters of r:nirrsr:o an :h sVrr estate
having-- been rtamxt an thr by tieprtiperautaorty ntt-.- is Hereby MaA ir-- ms

mderitiM Ia mit Mtste ti rr.kepraeot aad alto tuavins eiain avaimt the
ame peewit them d x j r4 fur

on KrMay. Xr, a: ber "i lM,aa lb
late reaadeoc at deercW - -

Jatva L KrrvT.Oet. A'lmirilMlrvtiS--.

RCLE 05 EEXRA, (T.EiMTf RS. KTC.

an the Fvateof Lartsr'rk a Na r3 .r,t -'- ,
luuaue. . la ine .rt nt j,m.

I '. ut .sor.rt 1 ajAtrlrtl-- n nt Ptiirp n Wa lter, rmnmi'teerLodah'1 tOMfi the ral ei- - of
lunatic. AckI w. teh V-- t, np.u
heriuof v.ia peaitvsa vi mbi P.'.i.ip H, w,i..-t- b

"Mirt anutt a rae w pvrtie tu'etwt t,LfiKk lie lii3;'e Knen ine'I""' Fnr'i ine. yr Y.'r
!1 of 1 p,

Harriet rieliie. ofthe auuaot Si aiiu; T.l'.m.'-V:-
S

ior, of tne --tare of lows. .riFrtedtiHe. . L. Frie1Ue, Bwir'sCathrtne Br'sma, Asee 1 m ,a J I rr
ml Hrrr Frl:ine. wiie of tfw iTu,ii,

ra.. a k nit en t?e rirtday nt tnilv wm. a..it. trvtjer
wt? sale of itw real as jxxjm u.r.

tie (WrM,
iajtiTu SL . IfeJIItLinf.

Sov. 3J. wjertif.

UDITOK ii. NOTICE.

In LHestteofJ"tiB F. Mir-.- n r. Ui ofSh!e
TowBhiix lee iTub of l.--. wml of Ailmtetxt-- .

lorir jotirme'J of weraoer, :s--o. oa s5:ia
Of ytmwr. t'on A iiiT. ,e ;h
A.iminsKraaar. tbeOon anaint F.
Aaliujr. t maae ititnoiu of the msvis in
tbe oerwlsof : Se A !mnt.'r ioanl ammg fLtr
ae' to aaw.

Eitxaca Cruoa the aomuieo.
skax.J i. D. Cera.

Tbe understaTae! Aiili'ne hereby arises
tat be wtil it toattemt s tb- - dtivi rhe
arive srrwlniiiieiaa, at bi orrr to ."Woeref . Pa.,
on tfreUnesclsy. the a:h flay of wfemner. le. s

. m when aixi woer ail part. es nay d,

if ihej thin pee.
iiJX W. BIE

Bo-1- AaJitur.

BROS.
Reliable She!

C; OnSTi G E: Si S ! Gi AJ TiEIXt,
LADIES FINE F,",b,

T" yA i rnixi Onor- - fiJ. an H ah. A wM.
?V JLi JL)J LJ vJTJLjA 'O Willi Lmgr AuJ lnoi.

attt-r- t

larw
always

other dealers. CALL A.ND SEE L'!.

FE Penn'a.

New

ondrs:gnnl, a""!

hsve rsfhr-nlxfH-fl

pnilto
gM ehuacv

iwcwtios ET

Bacuhinaa
kiske barrel or

--

f.Wf

aervopny onier.
sbipiceiit. Allinw

JtaMa.

aob

EXPANDED
t BIW.rtAiu,

RvsmCMCs. CumeMra. Camrfarm. rs
MreMtrmf air,

IttMawr-rti-.
aaacc papcx

113

1

withthone

.N't.fTlCE.

msuh Trwnsbir.

!itertvnrs
lmrie.fiafe

to
seatierreTta

Trnrriediiae.

frvtiUne.

Krtiio.
Mi.'ler

Frtertiine.

beir.
Marts.

saou-- J

September,

7mrTi
Stmrek.fr.

rrpcnr.tativ. wtrnivtt;

8WAMT.

nmlr

KFH.

m

woraiaganaxi, cuuaitr

R

Asep


